MONDAY- THURSDAY
Daytime
Daytime $250 for 2-hour event
Evening
$400 for 3-hour event
SUNDAY - $950 for 3-hour event
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
$1700 for 4-hour event

AMENITIES
Included in your rental pricing

6-Hour allotted setup time
Wedding suite/dressing rooms are available up to 6 hours prior to
event time
Outdoor southern pond surroundings with shade trees and
bridges
Up to 6- 60” round dining tables and 4 hightop tables. More
available for rent
Table linens include: Ivory
Up to 60 chairs for indoor use only. More available for rent
Bridal cake table with specialty linen included
Additional tables included w/ linens: Grooms cake table, DJ table,
sign in, gift table, two buffet tables
Venue lighting, chandeliers and room temperature adjusted
throughout the event by on-site manager
Restrooms stocked and checked throughout the event
60-minute floorplan and linen selection meeting
1.5 Hour Bridal Portrait Session prior to the wedding date with
your photographer
1-Hour rehearsal period the week of the wedding
Venue setup and break down of the event with cleaning services
included
10-minute private dinner for bride and groom in the suite and/or
boxed dinners

Sunday Package

3-Hour Rental
2-Hour Setup /1-hour Breakdown
7 Tables, 7 Poly Tablecloths ((White/Ivory) (more available)
56 White Resin Chairs
Non-Alcoholic Beverage Package Included (Drink Station)
Baby Showers, Couple Showers, Birthday Parties
Catering Separate

Additional Amenities
Additional decoration time $85 an hour
Additional event time $200 an hour (Friday & Saturday)
Additional event time $100 an hour (Sunday-Thursday)
Bridal cake cutting for 3 tiers or fewer plus groom's cake included.
Four or more tiers $125 fee
Indoor ceremony room flip to indoor reception $300
Add on an outdoor ceremony package $550 to include up to 150
chairs, wood arbor, 1 easel, small table with linen and tiki lighting.

*March/April/October/November- Ceremony only not Available on Friday & Saturday *Security Guard ($150) required on events lasting longer than 4 hours
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